North of England SPF Meeting  
20 January – Horizon, Leeds  
Evaluation Report

SUMMARY

54 attended the meeting (excluding speakers and staff).  
21 participated in evaluation, either through Slido or paper evaluation forms, representing a 39 per cent completion rate.  
Not all participants answered all questions.

DELEGATE EVALUATION – Overall evaluation

Attending the North SPF meeting today has enabled me to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5 Strongly Agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Make useful connections with others</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>57%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identify and learn about good practice</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support my own professional development</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better understand the role of partnership work in system change</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better understand the links between commissioning decisions and workforce needs</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you have any other feedback about today’s event? eg. What has gone well? What could we do differently next time?

- Great to see so many of you today & start conversations
- Excellent meeting
- Opportunity for group discussion and great speakers!
- Successful event! Have lots of issues to raise back within my organisation.
- Thank you
• Good networking opportunity, good to hear others views
• It would great if there was a clear direction on how we move on this rather than risk being here in six months with no change
• Very informative but need to be more regular
• Representation not very balanced in terms of roles and geography
• Run these 6 monthly due to pace of change
• Brilliant day, thank you
• Regular updates – strategic plans to show partnership working for STP regions/TUs
• Interested regarding NHS Confederation view

Delegates were asked to summarise the event in one word before they left, and five people opted for the word INFORMATIVE:

SOCIAL MEDIA

The unique hashtag #SPFsystemchange was used before, during and after the event, and twitter posts featured a combination of subject comments, photographs and feedback on the event. Analysis of activity shows the following:

• a total of 157 twitter posts about the event
• 30 individual twitter users posting about the event (some delegates, some not in attendance on the day)
Example tweets:

**Stacey booth** @Mourinho14Booth · Jan 20
Paul Bowen GP from Poynton talking about his own experience of CCG engagement, encouraging more staff to engage their CCGs.

#SPFsystemchange

**Melissa Surgey** @MelissaSurgey · Jan 20
End of a great session at #SPFSystemChange discussing STPs, staff engagement and driving forward change.

**hayley** @hailstones35 · Jan 20
Partnership working between unions, employers & the system is a pillar of staff engagement in the NHS says @Jon_Restell #SPFSystemChange

**Jon Restell** @Jon_Restell · Jan 20
The NHS is a huge part of every local economy. Its plans should be part of wider economic planning says @NHSLocalGrowth #SPFsystemchange

**Lynn Marsland** @MarslandL · Jan 20
#SPFsystemchange very thought provoking presentation by Sue Holden NHSI - patient at the centre ✓ staff at the centre ?